
THE COLUMBIAN.
OLUMBlA PKUOCHtT, STAtl OF TIIR NORTH iNDCOLOk'

ItlAN CONSlll.lllATKII.V
Hsuod weekly, every Friday morning, at

llLOOMSIIUHO, COLVMIIIA I'Oi'Nl'Y.l'A.
two noi.t.nits rwr year, payable la mlvance. or

rtnrlnir tho your. After tho expiration of tho year
mm will bo hargcd. To subscribers out of I ho
county tho terms nro (1 ier cur. strictly In ndmnco

l It II not ptld In ndvanco and fs.oj II iiaymviit bo
delayed buyoud tho year.

No paper discontinued, except, nt, tlio option of Iho
publishers, until nil arrearages nro pud, lint long
eonttuutd cro'llls nftor tlio uxplrnllon of tlio Ilrst,
soar will notliu given.

All papoi'.i sent out, of IhoStato or to distant lost
onlcos mint Ik) paid for In mil mice, unless n icspon-slbl- o

person In Columbia county assumes to pay tlio
Biibscrlptlun duo on demand.

ros TAtiK Is no longer exneted from subscribers In
tho county.

job DRiisrTinsra-- .

Tlio Jobbing Hepnrtmcnt of tho coM'hdi an Is very
complete, anil our .1 li Print lug will compiiro favora-- C.

ly Willi inntoi ii'o largo cuius, aii wuik uuuuoii Q.
ucmana, ncaiiy nnu at moacraio prices.

ULOOMSIlUItO dimcctouy.

CCHOOTi OIIDIOKS, blank, just printed and -T
m.ntiv Iminiil In small books, on hand and I

for salo at tho Columdian onice. Feb, la 1U7K.tf' .t
"nLAKK DUHDS. im Tare mi.Mit and Linen

y rnper, common and for Administrators, Ktecti- -

Inrs and trusters, for Balo chcupat tuu l'om'muun 1

onice. and
(IRUTIKICATICH jiKtiirinleil

MA11U1AOK at the Colcmiiian onice. Jllnls-len-

lliecioipelnnd.tii'tlccsMiould supply them-ee- l
os with tlicso necessary articles.

and Constables lee-Hill- s for salo
JUSTICES onice. nicy contain tho

Ices as established by tho last Act of t ho
tho subject. Every JustleonndCon- -

Mablo Should navo one.

VKNUUK NOTUS jnt printed and for salo
tho Columbian onice.

JlKltCIIANTH A NI) OKOCEltS.

SH. JlIIXEIt t SON, dealers in Dry
groceries, queenswarc, flour, salt,

Hlioes, notions, etc, Main street.

J II. MAIZE, Mammoth Grocery, fiueClro-- ,
cerlos, fruits, NutB.rrovlilous, ic.Jlalnand

Cent ro streets.

HOOTS AND SIIOHS.

rKNHY Kl.EIM, Manafacturer and dealer
In boots and shoes. L'rucerlcs. et., Jlaln bt.,

r.uji liioomsbur'.

JtiMJi.it, ieaier in duuii. iui. piiuw,
1, . latest and best styles, comer Jlaln nnd Market

striets, in ino oiu post onice.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, A.C.

H. SAVACIE; Dealer in Clocks, WatchesC and Jowelry, Main St., just ueiow tno central
Hotel 1.

I'llOFESSIONAL CAHDS.

If 1ICKT.EK. Atlorncv nt Law. Kooms inE Exclmngo Ulock, Sd Uoor, llloomsburir, l'n. os

I1AKKLEY. Atlorney-at-La- OdieeCO. lirower'a building, 2nd stor', llooma 4 to.
uci. 10, if.

U. WM.M, ItEIiEH.SnrKeon and I'hysl- -

streets.

T It. EVANS, M. D.. Surgeon and I'liyhi- -

f , elan, (onico anu jicuucncu uu imiu oireei, A.
corner Jcflursou.

"t iTAIfiKKIiVY. M. D.. Surireon and l'hy- -

J . slclan, north side Main street, below Market.

X U. ItOIilSON. Attornev-at-La- Office

O ', in Ilartman's building, Main street.

JACOHY, Marblo nnd lirown
SAMUELWorks, East liloomsburg, Berwick road.

110SENSTOCIC, I'hotOKrapher,
, Clark Wolf's store, Main street.

11. II. C. 1I0WEH, SiirRcon Dentist, MainD bt., above tni court iiousc.

MISCELLANEOUS. e.

.J, .uu
Main St., above Central Hotel.

T S. KUIIN, dealer in Meat, Tallow, etc.,
JL ceniro sircei, teiwueii outuuu mm umu,

rplIOMAS WK11B, Confectionery and Itakcry,

J wholesale unu retail, ExennnKo mock.

G W. COHELL, 1'urnltiire ltoonis, three- -

story oricK, .nainsiruci, wesi ui

OUANQEVILLE DIHECTOllY.

A 1!. IIEHHINO, Carpenter and builder,
.Main street ueiuw riuu.

liUCK HOltN.

O. it YY. U. SIIOEMAKEIt. Dealers inM , Dry (loods, (Jroecrles and tleneral Merchnn- -

dlse.

OATAVISSA.

T7"M. IL AlillO'lT, Altorncy-at-La- Main
V street.

"O P. DALLMAN, Merchant Tuilor, Second

JJ , tlieet, iioi.iiins' nuiiuiiig.

TV M. L. EYEItLY,
ATTOliNEY-AT-LA-

Cntaw Lss.t,

Collections promptly nudo and remlllcd. ontco
OopObllO caiawissa iifjiuaii nam.. um-- j

TOT1CE.

i.rnm tiiUdatn tho llloomsburg (iasComnany will
iiit In ursicosi, aim iiuiiimiuiiu e

iiu.i,. h hi fnnr ilullais each.
1 i,o company iinn- - on liund a Int. nf gas tar hiillei

for i.iilnl lug mots, and ikisUs or other umbels phieei
under ground.

)'i leu in cents per gallon or UM ncr bariel.
ii,. C. V. MlLLl.lt.

Ket

CENTENNIAL

Ilolul Directory
01'

PHTLADELPHIA.
'l'lirai-and- s of our l eadi l s 111 I'll th grand Pen- -

ifiinial Evlilbllliinut I'lill.uli'liiliU. They will nam
to Mop at hotels where Iho nccoinmnd.iltoin are

good and the charges m o reasonable. To do bo thay

must make all iiirangHiients Ik fore stalling. ThU
run ! dime bv euriesDunileiiee Ith the prupilclors.

Tldi directory will be louud such as nro fully up to

tlieso lequlivments.

rTi r.v n nTnI r i i o r s e.
(J ON Tin: T.rilOI'EAN plan.
I'lue Street, Ininl lltllli l" IOH' Nli rlii I'hlliiile

ui, in. l'n .

Handsomest pat t of West l'hllai ,la : cjis pass
ilimr in fvnteiiiilal (irounil-- : new buildings brlok

mid new furniture. Cniiaeiiv lor nm
gui'sls I.OIMHNO Nl l'Ell HAY', lueasf.isl and
suiuii'i-r.- ets. each : ciirerul iilteiid.uilH and pilva o

in i,iiii.,uiiieiiuiininl.iteil liiHi'iiaintn
m'lIIoiis. linoiiiH may be engii'd in aiUiinee bj

ilinen lilANMNt. lloll.I. to.
June V.I in.

M ED LEY HOUSE,s
IS.'J llllierl Street,

I'JIILADELI'HIA, l'A

THOMAS K H'7iV;;, JVoiiriifur. I

Msltors will llnd Ihlsn s

Hopping place. Arriiligeiiienl.s can bu made by cor- -

It siHjiiueiiii..

u NION HOTEL,
1314 Arch Street,

I'HILADELl'HIA, l'A.

THOMAS S. VI-U- 11,

J, MUllllA V WHIM, Si'p'l.

('. nlennlal Mlors will llnd lids a s Hotel
ni. ii i mi in ins i I'iiAuiniuii'i f - '

Tills Piriclory is compiled by

J. WEAVER & CO..

JViuMiiiiirr yUlVi'illNllit,' .iKfiit',
llOSiullhlleld Street,

l'l'lTSSIIFlltl, l'A.

Hrunch onice, 1313 Mai Let btreet, I'ldla.

oiLoanAPiis.
'J ho Newest Tiling in Pictures.

i:Vi:ilY Sl'liscilllllill tu this paper who will
.
itj- -

li.ni lu in Alu.t ligiuin iiiiiiH ingiu. u. -
,.,,..,1 .....III. ..III. ,lli.,l,.M II 111. Ill bv io
luin uialliisiispieluun u sujieili tillueiuph of Murv

I To. 'I his picture, m.usurlng ivxlil ''' "
K.r J3. m.il is u ot un ell pnliillng wo t

flto. To alo illrirlbutu nsHnuns tf ilnlr inuio
elubinto uuk, they will lurwnul gitilullously o
lu ei eiy ti mil purihuM r of Iho nliovc, whole nuii.es
wlllbeugisliiid lis rmlMd. a iiingnlllieiit !l0'"f
KIU II, Ttl 1IU11CK, llllllieil JIUkU.ll
ilrt'UM Akl ,111 iillllAI'll ( O .

No 13S Wulnut St., Clin luiiull, O.

C ('ut out thin mllfleute.-- G

'I his Ceitlilcule. tminiuliUs! by Filly CeuU
IJlllllOS 1110 .4. (no

U.04i DilimrBfli, hin Inn llriiulli.,

Ad.ullHdbv Am lliuKimru Co.,
iH Wulnut St., ClLlluiiull, O.

junvvsiuu

B. BK0CKWA7, MllMI
. filiWJSliI. I

HUSlNKbS GAUDS.

- R. A. h. TOIINEU,
I . . . . .1

Jlcsidctieo on iMnrkct street ono uoor ueiow
U. .1. Waller's.

omen over Kletm's Druir store. Ofllce hours from
to 4 p. in. for treatment of diseases of tho Eye, tar

Throat. .. . . .
All calls nlstlit or day promptly nucnaea to.
Apr.M'lo.tf

. J. C. ItUTTKIt,
VHYSICIANtSUnOKOH,

w

onice, Norlli Market street,
Mar.27,'74- -y Illoomsburgr, l'n.

of

Dli. 11. P. (1AHDNEH,

IILOOMSllUllfl, l'A.
Oflleo abovo .1, Schuyler i Son's Hardware Store.
Apr.U'iS-t- t

gAMUEL KNOHH,

a x x u n a i: y--a t-- Ij a w,
iiLooiisuuna, ia.

omep. Ilortman'a Itlock, corner Main nnd Market
Streets Oct. 8, '15

E. 011V1S,

A l l UKJN li 1 A'l l.A ,
(Hkick lloom No. 1. "Columbian" llutldlnir.

Sept. 1S.1SI8.

Q AV.MIIJ.EU,

All UIO r. 1 "AT-- 1.A W

Oflleo in Urowcr's bulldlnc, second tloor, room No.
llloomsburir, l'a. Julyl,"3 y

Q 1?. A W. .1. IIUCKALKW'I

ATTUUM li ,

liloomsburg, l'a.
onice on Main street, first door below Court House
juar.o, y

P. t J. M. CLAUK,

All UlliN U 1 9'A I 'M V ,

llloomsburij.l'n.
onico InKntsIlulldlng. April 10,';t- - y

CRETELIKQ SMITH. IltllVCY KWJ.VU SMITU.

A. CltEVELINO SMITH & SON,

ATTOllNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, ra.
rifAll business entrusted to our enro will reclevo

prompt attention. Julyl,ia y

JP I'. BILLMEYER,

AilUU.11,1 Al UAH,

Office Adjoining C. It. & W. J. lluckalew.

.llloomsburg, Pa.
Apr. 14,'76-l-

ii. i.irn.K. HOll'T. II. LITTLK,

ng II. & It. It. LITTLE,

A i iujiiir.ia-- ,

llloomsburg, l'n.
t"Ilulncss before the U. s. Patent Oflleo attended

to. onico In tho Columbian llulldlng. ly 38

JgKOCKWAY & ELWELL,

A X 1U 11 A K 1 S-- A T--L. A V,
Colump.ian IIciiiumi, llloomsburg, l'n.

Members of tho United stales Law Association.
Collections made In any part nt America.

Agents for Continental Life Insurance Company of
New York. Assets nearly ",iiix),(hki. Tho best in the
country. Send tor descrlptlo pamphlet. tf

"yyiLLlAM BltYSON,

ATTOIiNEY-AT-LA-

Cenlralia, l'a.
Feb IS,

HAKMAN & HASSERT,

FOUNDERS, MACHINISTS,

AND

IKON-SMITH- S.

Etist Street, below Kail Road,

BLOOMSBUG, PA.

We respect fully call nubile nttentlon to tho follow
Ing fai ls that : They niauufueiuio ilrst class

MINE CAlt WHEEIiJ AND AXLES

and all kinds of coal Breaker Castings, Tliey also
make all kinds of Car. Machine. Undue and other
e.isungs ui ii ny coiiirncioiH generuiiy. They.al'iO
mauutaeiuru

HEATING AND COOK STOVES,

and ale prepared to funith all kinds of repairs, sueli
nstlrali's, I Ms, rue iiiiek. Mn Ii hers, m They
seep euusuiiii ly uu iiatiii

rLOWS AND PLOW POINTS

Lnri.n Iron Kettles. Farmers llelts. Sled Soles. WaL'.
on limes, Cellar (Irale.s, ic. 'ihey uio uloopiepared
loiuinisn

Saw and Grict Mill Machinery,

shafllng, Pulley '3, Ac, 'i heyjiay special attention to

Repairing Threshing Machines

lleapers, Ac.
The 1'ronrlclors are both practical mechanics. Try

them,
Dec. 3,1675-fi-

AMU 15 10 AN AND l'OHUKJNPAUiNTS
(liLvnui: .V Co., suceessom to Chlpman, llosmer ,c

Co., Sollcltois, I'uteiitK ik'iii ill in all eouulrlis.
No 1 1 s is' aiivani'K. Nocliaiuu UlllChH tho paleiil
Is giiinted. Nufrcnfor making pielliulnury

No addlllounl fees lor obtaining uhd con- -
ilui tliign rehearing. Hy a recent di of tho
Oiiiimlssloncr All, lejeeleil iippiieiitloiiH may noro-lvi.i- l.

KtuTliil i iMti'ii lu Interfeleni o cuses
before Iho Patent Olllee. e.xteniiteiisbi'fure congress,
liiflliigeiiicnt hints lu dllferi nt Stales, und ull IHIga- -

lion iiiinciininiiig io uneiiiitius nr iaifin.
stump to (llliuoro d: Co. for pauiphlet of sixty puges.

LAND CASKS. LAND WABHANTS AND

buuir.
contested land cases prosecuted before the U.S.

tleneral Ijind onieunnd Depart incut of tlio Intel lor
l'rluilu land claims, mining uud elalius,
and lioiiuuitend eases utlended to. Laud scilpliMu,
su and ion acre pieces fur sale. 'I his scrip Is asslgna- -

UIO, UIIU Cllll liU llAUlfll 111 lllll IIIHIHi l III" i

uiKin uny t land subjiit to prlatn entry,
ntflM iKTiieie. It Is of eiiuul miIuohHIi bounty
land Warrants. Send stamp to t!llmoio Co. for
paiiiphlel of Instructions.

AUUUAHS OF PAY AND KOUNTY.

nm.i.re. snlilleis and bailors of tho lato war. or
llnlr liehk.aio lu many eases entitled to money from
the goierumintof which they hinouu knowledge.
Wrilofull hlsioryof tervlte, und stale uuiouni ot
pay und bounty leceiud. Kiielose bill i.plolllliuore
i('o., und utull leply, ullcr exumliiUlou, will Lw

gitcn you inc.

PENSIONS.

ni,nir,.in eniiitt'in uud Mdloix woiiiided.ruuland
or Injuied In Iho lain war, Iiowcmt bllglilly,inob.

. ...IK'IMUII U, OUill-c.,-
.',,1. .,, . ui. ii b lit iiioid AIUU on the

coin t of I no i linen riuus.uiuLuui.ui vuuun,
. .,1...m. a . ,,l, ,l, ,u ,.,,(, in ,lvkl, it,

evaducled lu n
seuirolo biiliuu, under Unugoof Iheaauio

pil lies i nililoyed by the old Unit. Vtuam ut.
ii.iiiinii I ti ull buslliebsenCrusIed luOILMOIilSJCCO.
is thus neurcd. We detlioto win buecess by de
biting It. Auuress,

CS'J Fbtrcct, Washington, D. O,

JUI1 KJ.TO-t-

IIHOWN'S INSU11ANOE AO EN.
E1 UY, Kichougo Hotel, iiiooumuurg, i u.

Cunltal.
.Vlnu, Ins Co., of llarllord, Connecticut.., o,wo,eoo
Uuri.ool, Uiiidou uud tllubo iW!-!ti- I

Itojulof iluriool
liiiiciii.ldro ,J'V..?,
Klro Mn Clatiou, niiuuripuui.,..
Aiiieilcuii i l'hlludi'lphla...i.. Lluooou
Alius of Hartford... , a 0,000

Wyoming, of Wllke; lutitw- - , Ol.uoo
KiiiinentNutUttl of Duuvlll ... 1, Hue, ww

HtutlUeMuiuiil
Honie.New nk......-.- . . ,o ll.HJ

t'oiuiurielul liiluii . Jl,MI),l

jin,vw,i.w
UU(hW,1t- -J

BLOOMSBURG. PA., UlIDAl' . JUNK 30. 1876.

BLOOMSBURG TANNERY.

O. A. IIUIIRIXO
T) ESI'ECTFULLY announces to the putllo
JLV that bo has reopened

SNYDER'S TANNEUY,
(old stand) Bloom6burc, l'a., nt tho
Vorksottlio Espy nnd t.lKht street
roads, v.hcro all descriptions of
in.M.nr win hn msde In tho most

substantlol nnd workmanlike, manner, and sold at
prices to suit the times. Tlio highest pilcolncnsh

HI at all times bu paid tor

( K E E N H IDES
every description In the country Tho public rat- -

ronaire Is respectfully solicited.
lltoomsMtitf.Oct. 1, 1915- -

CARRIAGE

MANUFACTORY
llLOOMSUUIlO, l'A.

M. 0. SLOAN & llllOTHUK

TTAVE on band and for sale at me uioi
rJLreasonablo rates a splendid biock oi

and overy description of Wagoiis both PLAIN and

FANCY',

Warranted to bo made of tho besr and most durable
macerlals, and by tlio most exiierlencod workmen.
All worK sent oui. iruiu mu i.aiHi,iia.,,....

n i ... t,n r.t l,i. l,l,.t,ttit ilnnu nml Hlirn to !nC PCr- -

fect satisfaction. They have also a tine assortment of

SLEIGHS

of nil tho newest and mot fashionable styles well
and carefully made and of tho best mateilal.

An Inannpttnn ftf thMr work Is OAkCd aS It IS be--
llevcd that nono superior can bo found In the coun
try.

Oct. 8, lS75-- tf.

WANTED,

1,000 GOOD MEN
to call at

CKOSSLEY'S CARNAGE SHOP

to Inspect Ids uork, and he will guarnnleo you cu
inake23 on a tlrsl class Top liuggy It jou buyer
him for cash. I orrer for solo at cost,

TEN UUGOIES,
3 PHAETONS,

7 sniri'iN--o top k open uunonts
Tho price of my wagons 13 as follows :

3 Phaetons, Sarvcnt pat. wheels, gum top, one for
JUS, cost.

2 Piano box, portable top, pat. wheels, gum top, one
tor JITS, cost.

S l'lano box, open, patent wheels, steel tire, one for
fins, cost.

3 Platform spring wagons, patent wheels, i scats.
one for JIM, cost.

Aslnm elnsliiL-ou-t mv business tho offer 1 makp
will stand till the Ilrst of .Inly. .Ml work warranted
to stand, and arc niado of good material.

A. S. CltOSSLEW
March 31 3m.

MISCELLANEOUS.

pilOU'N'B HOTEL, I!l(iomhurg, l'a., 1!.
I") Maimer, I' roprletor. Accommodations llrL- -

truss, ti.vstnll. ,wi per uny. nesiuuium. uuuimi:u.
Octobers, 'tS-t- f

pENTHAL HOTEL,

A V I It S T--C h A S S II O U S E,

Oct. s,';5ly JOHN LAYCOCK, Frop'r.

JEW SALOON A'D KESTAUIUNT. ."J

Tin. in iiiTkiotii'it lias owned nllrst-elas- s Eating
House In tho Kvciuinge iikck, loiineny wcuimu nj
11. simmer, where his cusiomeis win nun ikij
thing In Ids Hue

MILTON CHAHLES,
Feb

0. M. BROWN,
has his Hoot and shoe.stnie from lirown
iii.ii'i in 1st. iionr nlimo Waeonseller and Sliarplesti.
Tow iinda Hoots a tpcclnUy. Hi paltliigdoiieutnlioit
notice.

GUN and LOCKSMITHQM.D
nnd Machinery of all kinds re

paired. Housk llulldlng, llloomsburg, l'a.
Oct 1, '"Sly

JXANOHK IIOTEI,

(1Iiom1Ii! Uio Court House,
lll.OOMSi'.Ulltl, l'A.

The I.iuui:sT nnd Hist In all respects In the county

W. II. KOONS.
Oct. s,'75-l- y 1'ioprlelor.

II 0 W E I. E,

DENTIST.
Olllce In Hiirlinun's UlMk, second floor, comer

Main and MurUitbtuclv,
M.OOMSL'tJliO, l'A.

May so-- ly.

.I.TlIOIt.NTON
Pi. wmilil nniiiiuiicii In Iho eltlensof lllooms- -

lufrg ami vicinity that he has Just leeched uull and
complete assortment ol

WALL I'Al'LH, WINDOW SHADES,

1'I.VU'KLS, COKDS, ,

and all other goods In his lino of business. All tho
newest und most appioved patlerusof thoday nro
always to bu fuundln his establishment, Main Mm t,
below .Murket. oct. H.'lt,

WOOD

kill Craflon Co.' 'uut Uh
copper liiil(i ul iiiw itjli'i, ami ul ratuatita luti.rut riuenl.
Mno'ifjrt.irjott fuPlliilra m Uf mrral. ainrk til oriiiivbt
LAIKJE.iTlt'- BMALli. hitr, llt rtiJ tlmTrndr m
injclll rforillnll tm lit u In to Ii to tli td( 1 il.itiltlou,
In mli aixl in nr kotxl fi.r CUi.ii" UU rl''f ail lfrm
C.G, DLATCMLEY, Manufr, S06 Commsrco StFhila.

March 3- 1- --i.ui.

TH E

EYE & EAR,

DH. G-- . O. McDEHMOTT
makes tuoticnlmentot

Disoases of tho Bar & Eyo
A SI'L'OIALTV.

nnd Lnsoieiiid nt Wllllnmfpnt. l'n. nn luHltullon
Kir IHO lieilllllfllt llUU IU u H.lK...n o t,

unrl. ,llk..im.H.
oilleo llours.-Ui- itll Ba. in., I to 8, audo to 8 p. in,

cuilou orauiiiess;. c. amor.itnioTT, m, n.,
;3 LdHln St., WllllainsiHiit, IM,

April

VALUABLE PROPERTY
at

1'KIVATK HAL U

'll.iisulitcilUronns for mle, two smnll lots, on
eaili whlili um ciccled u Iramu dwelling house,
Kliibleiiiid m iessuiyoutbuUdliigs. Also lour vai'at.t
lots, uiliolnlnt'llioubovii und of linger slue. 'I hesu
lots uu' on Iho ilulu load Lear bllllwutcr, Ushlng
CICCK tlllVIISJIip.

l'orliiiiiMi' ply to Wui.IKM.KH.
Muy c, .Hi.- rm. MllllVlltlT, I'lU

YOll SALE!
400 ACRES OP COAL LAND

1 j Ingln Hilar Crfi I: i.rt JltMng Crct k 1 unnkMim,
lii toliiuil la Coiiuly. i.it nly BLout lour lullm Inifl
lini.lik. 'Urttland Is i JltluiUntl uud lurge itlii
tfrculoimienmldiJoMfl).

H.rniuisi.UfiiaiiLis "1, kMrtuiurwll
upfc- L- Jt.WJV.NJXCW

aplftlW.-Si- u. .

Poetical. fino
love

wiut itosns. I

On long, sereno midsummer days
Of ripening fruit nnd yellowed grain, on

How sweetly, by dim woodland ways, tho'
In tangled hedge or loary lane,

Fair wild roso thickets, you unfold
Thoao ralo pink ttaru w Ith henrta of gold I

both
Your sleek patrician sisters dwell

on lawns where gleurns tho shrub's trim bosk, sco
In terraced gardens, tended well,

Near pebbled walk and quaint kiosk.
In costliest urns tlulr colors rest ,

They beam on beauty's fragrant breast

Hut you In lowly calm abide,
Scarce heeded savo by brceo or beo :

Y'ou know what fplendor, pomp and prldo
Full oft your brilliant sisters see ,

What sorrow, too, nnd bitter fears '

What mad farewells and hopeless tears ject

How some aro kept In old, dear books,
That oneo In bridal wreaths w cro worn l

How soino nro kissed, with Under looks,
And later tossed aside with scorn ;

How some their taintless petals lay
On Icy foreheads pale as they I

So, while tlieso truths you vaguely guess,
Abloom In manr n lonesome sjiot,

Shy roadside roses, may jou bless His
Tho fate that rules your modest lot,

Like rustic maids that meekly stand
llelow the ladles of their land I

Kihjat i'aueelt.

TUB III.l) FltlKNUj.

11Y SAllAH DOUDXEY.

Where are theybcattcrod now
'I he old, old friends? tho

Ono made her d elllug w here the maples glow, u
And mighty streams through solemn fornts How,
Hut lienor from the laud of snow

A message sends.

Soino meet ino oft amid
Life's common ways j

And then, perchuso, n w ord or smile declares
That warm hearts throb liencnth their load of cares;
For love grows on, like wheat among tho tines,

Till harvest days.

" Hut some are fall'n asleep,"
The words are sweet !

Oh, friends at rest beneath tho blessed sod,
My feet still treud tho weary load yo trod
Ere yet your loving souls went back to aod I

When shall wo meet 1

Oh, thou dlvlncst Friend,
When shall It bo

That 1 may know them In thtlrgorments white 1

And see them with a new nnd clearer sljht,
Ml no old familiar fi lends made fair" and bright.

Like unto '1 lice I

Miscellaneous.
GhT.AM) MASSEY INSANE.

The Weaver Hoy l'ut In n Lunatic Asylum
Vlvitl Sketch of his Career ly due who
Knew Him His Wife nnd Home Instincts-
Exciting Scenes at His Lectures Inner
Life of u (iifteil hut Unbalanced (Jcnius.

Tidings have reached this city from pri
vate sources in England that the n

poet and lecturer, Gerald Massey, is sutler- - :

ing from aberration of mind, and has been
piaceti in a private asylum, lo tlioso who
havo been at nil fan iliar with tho career of
tho gilted and unfortunate poet, this sad I

news win not occasion unmixed surprise, in
bis marriage, ns infelicitous as Iiyron, ho
has been literally chained to a woman who
was at once uu Amuon, a .Medea, and a
Venus. The writer became acquainted with
Mr.Masscy in tho winterof 185 in New
caatle-on-Tyn- England. Oerald was then
a young man oi twenty-si- engaged on a
lecturing tour. i'or three nignts no leciureu
ueiore tne i.iicrnrv anu rniiosopnicai do-- i
ciety of that tovui, his terms being ten
pounds sterling er night. His success was I

immense. Lord Havensworth was the chair- -

man of his second lecture, and tho poet was,
for a couple of days his lordship's guest at
Itavenswurth Cnstlc. At every town he
visited on that tour ho was the guest or the I

aristocracy, ami though this distinction did
not turn his bead or mako him arrogant,
there was no disguising tho fact that ho

gradually became in tho slightest degree
snobbish. While engaged in lecturing, ho
also was a regular contributor to tho columns
of the Alhcmctim. Consequently his world- -

ly circumstances were easy, and he was a
jolly but temperate companion. He talked
much fit' his home, bis baby, his Noivfotind- -

land dog, Carlo, and his "beautiful, bcaiiti- -

ful wife;" and he u-- to say Unit the money
io made by his lectures very inadequately

repaid him for tho homo happiness lie was
deprived of during his tour. Ho abhorred
tobacco, and repeatedly said ho could not
understand how a man of culture uud re- -

fincmeut could introduce tho "beastly odor
of tobacco smoke into his home."

LVKLYTHIXd WAB LOVL'LY

with Gerald in those days. The writer was
over half a dozen years his junior, and
caugnt some oi tno poet's entliusiarni while
iiMfiiuiB iu mi icrviu fiuijiiciicu. i.et int i

lescribe bun as be then appeared : A very

little maii.williasliocgoisaiuly liiiir.conibeil
trnlght back, without imrting, from tho

forehead ; underneath a pale, careworn face;
moustaeho lighter Hum tho hair, a scramb- -

ling goaico , uirge, luminous iron-gru- eyes;
nn upper up uio largo lor me lace, auil a
painful lack of character about the Hues of
tho mouth. His hands where as white as
those ol an hospital patient, and though
they were small, tho fingers had not that
tapering lorm or Uellcato tip winch wo tuo
accustomed to associate with the artistic or
poetic niinu. jio nnu tueii wriuen a low
poems, ono ot which wus piibllsbed in tho
Edinburgh Witness, whilo tho celebrated
geologist, Hugh Miller, was its editor. Hut
that was before-- poor Gerald was married ; or
to adhero strictly to facts, In tho year 1818.
Alas I tho year utter, ho was married to his

1.. l.,l.l.... 11.. !!.. 1 l. ....1.1 I
.jut. in; iu.ii.iini i.'iiui, , unu utsiiu Sinn
bersell, "Jlassey s impassioned poetry won
me," Wo havo no room to print the entire
poem of "Unbcloved," which won Gerald's j

wife, but this notice or the mini's life would
bo incomplete without the first verse, which
paints his hopeless passion at tho timo he
was

COUliTINll Till: IlllAUTnilL JIAIII'.L.

"Like a lieu U'sldu Iho rlicr
(if her life, that runs from ine,

Do 1 lean ine, muiiuuilngvvcr
(if my loc' Idolatry,

And I sin Uh out urms ot Missing,
Aud I l.ii ul liu out v olds of prayer

And, Willi pushlonatu caressing,
Untie iny life ujion Iho air.

lu my cam Iho siren river
slnfcs, and tinllcs up lu my face

Hut lorcviTUhd foiuver
Huns fi cm my e uibi uce."

... ..- r i lt l f. I -- .. 4 1

.Mr. Aiasscy was men jiving in an
UI.I...,. house in rortobello. acouplo of
,..iifr. i.Ml.il...rl. 'n, r!ter vlsltfd
liini there In the nnm.fr of 1855. It whs
iinpojkible to wjipi' tbc coavldion tbnttlii.

j.oct mm Oicn "ovwslndoind" and licit- -

i tiltd by lib wife. Slii-- lad Brwu

cncc,largo, jct-llk- o black eyes, a hard nouth
teeth, and u form that a sculptor would
to model. After luncheon, Oerald nnd

took a walk round Arthur's Seat, apd he
commented cntliuslastlcally,as was his wont,

the physical and picturesque contours of
New Haven ilshcr women returning It

homo from Edinburgh. As I left him for tho
night he said, while clasping my hand with

of his, "My boy,you must get married;
bow happy I am I"

Two years elapsed, and I heard little of
Massey. lint when tlio winter came I was

surprised to sco a "poster" in the market
place of South Shields, announcing that
"Oerald Masev, the poet, would deliver
three lectures in tho Central Hall, Chapter
How." I attended tho first lecture. Its sub

was "Hood, and Wit and Humor."

I occupied a back seat, yet I could dis

tinctly pcrceivo that the poet's f;mowin moro

haggard and careworn than when I lat saw

him. There was probably a majority of
ladles la tho fashionable, audience, nnd the
txjture proceeded witli that rippling

of which Massey was such n master,

voice alwavs full, musical and mellow

had lost nono of its resonance, and his
hearers were alternately dissolved in tears or
shaking with laughter. Tender glaucei from

bright eyes were thrown upon him, vnd be'
fore he had progressed half an hour it re'
quired no particularly acute observer todis
cover that hall ot th" young ladies in tlio
hall adored him. When he began to recite

"Dridge of Sighs," you could havo heard
pin drop, and as ho with touching pathos

and lingering sadness repeated tho lines :

"Cross her hand humbly,
As If praying dumbly,
Oter her breast
Owning her weaVness,
Her evil behavior,
And leaving, Willi iiimUioss,
Her sins to lur Saviour?"

there was not a dry female eye in the
assemblage.

I saw Mrs. Jla'sey gazo round with as

tonishment. She saw that tho little man
was tho idol of tho hour that tears were

flowing from aristocratic cheeks, that beauti-

ful young hearts responded to that touch of
nntnro which makes tho whole world kin.
Tho sight was too much for her nature,
With a wild shrill shriek,

SHi: AI'l'AULiNTLY rAINTl.Il AWAY .

Poor Gerald advanced to the edge of the I

platform pale with anger and half unnerved.
Four men hoist tho woman nnu bear nor

irom tlio place, two matronly women aue.m
anil apply restoratives, tiun.gs pass room
tho hail that tho fainting woman is the
lecturer's wile ami mat sue is jealous oi nun,
nnu auer a winio mo lauuc l"
disturbed.

NOini:r. sclni:.
At tho next lecture I went as a privileged

t1,i t ,i ,, ni ...i.t. fr nnd Mrs. Mnsse to tho
Centrul JIalli Tll0 iectllro was upon "Iiurns,
nMj Lov(J ioptry.'( The hall was crowded,

i.. ,., itMrP inv.,i a tr i,n exneeted n

Sheriff around. He was fidety and restless,

and enunciation was at times indistinct. I

sat beside .Mrs. Massey. Said she to me in

i whisper : "Look ! Oerald is in love with
lady ; it. See how ho looks at burst, or the train does not lowed tho interment at tho house or

Almost recita- - r.,u. out or of of cold

tiou of the poem. "To Mary in Heaven,"
and with an ania.oniaii yell, Mrs. Masey
f , . , , j 011l! nf bearers
who t011VCyCu her from premises.

1T WAS T1,i: HAMn bT0BY

wherever ho lectured. Mrs. Massey syste

niatically fainted away.and had tobo carried
from the hall, while ho looked on with an
expression iff poignant anguish. There were

no aristocratic houses tillering their ho?pi

tality to the poet and his wife now ; but
there were humble friends who were not
banished, like bees by the wintery weather,
who now surrounded him, and who offered

their "best apartments" as a dwelling for the
poet and his wile. And in one of those
comfoilablo, unpretending houses No. !)

'r
Summerhill Terrucu, NenvcastU'-on-lyn- e

dined with Masnev and bis wifo In 1 S58. It
was Sunday, and after dinner Mr. M

Mascv, and niv.-e-lf rctiicd to thu "library
to smoke. There was no sentimental avcr- -

sion to tobacco now in poet's mind ; but
he hail a lingering fear and expressed it
that "she" might burst into room at any
moment. It was as ho expected. She opened
tho door, and, with the appearance of a

Medea, cried : "Gerald, don't you know
'Carlo' is dying?" 11ns was the dog, and
the effect on tho sensitivo man was most
ilNtressiiii'. Soon after sho returned with

announcement : "Gerald, our littlo
I'reddy is sick." "Oh, curso you," cried
Mnssov. tbrnwlmr down and breaking his

ula). ..yt)U will ki mo! At every
town in which be lectured these scenes

, , .... stll; wmU wal;B Ilim
j, .. , )lt , n,,iil horrible visions, whero

.., .,i,eri,i,0(i ,m.ml,er of bis familv wus

nrfli,.,f ,i ,ica,i. Hvand-b- v ho beiran to bo

lie.,u ,. at i.:s wfl3 possessed tho power of
divination, mid it was then not a difficult
roaj , i.i,n l0 n.ach u

fnoroi-s- ur.L.Li' in si'i.tnu.u.M

His vagaries in spiritualistic business are
notorious to all newspaper renders. In all
0r tLe!.0 eccentricities bo has been insisted
j,y wife Together they have seen

0f imhics and dogs, and discovered tluit tne
bones of tho weird visitors were buried be

Ilc..th tho Massey hearth- - stone. Tbcso ah
a urd visions ho minutely described in the
i,0 jon Spiritualist, nnd then his friends
umi bctrnn to suspect that his

mental balance was sbnken. A few years
. . , , .... i ...

HincC jt win no renieinocrcu, no icciureu in

Jtntou and other New Knglnml towns on

spiritualism. Hut the man had lost his
magnetism, and his lecturcs.as they deserved
to be, wcio an absoluto failure. In point of
fact, poor Massey baa been iipproacliing in -

sanity for yeais,
Mast ofMussey's latest writings havo been

on the subject of spiritualism, and his most

ntlnuite friends bnvo regarded every sue -

ceediug speech or article as a nearer ap -

proach to lunacy. JNlastcy will not be re -

caided by critics as u strictly originul poet.
... . . ... , i .. . ...
l iiKIHK leiuiyi-o- as his niouti, ne n, in

soino insluiii'ts almost mvilcly
Unit LMcat master. Still, there aro poems of
Mussev'slbatcanon Vlierish with IbeKiiglisli' "
laneuaee..

ellierr of the rmilur iwniy laiifibrd at
a lln.i.l ue imm Intuitu the was alaimed at
the iiobe (f n .iihik.ii wlirii mlulowas
find, mlnnMly Jiimrinl ll .t timid
vi i jimn, ti! U Jiu.ulls iiflliitl he U (.1

tt li lieu lu lit lsll villi itcnuthi
l l"ftL'

Directions alioout Traveling.

Krtto Thorn gives tlio following excellent
ndvico tibout "JIow to travel :" wlth

In the first place, know where you fire go which

ing nnd how you nre going. achs,

And If yon know what you nro gslng for,
hlrci:

will be qui to as well.
bock

r)re.M well, for on your tlrcsi depends In n

.great measure the treatment you will receive tbml
on your journey. Tho world nt large has
never lenmcd to discrltnlnato between the hearts
deserving nnd the undeserving in oilier t
way than by appearance, and if you would move
be treated with courtesy and attention wear j
good clothe. Not gaudy or showy nnc,but but
something of a material which looks well,

and which will not. bo ruined by dust, rain nnco
or dampness. Avoid nil trailing skirts lor
gentlemen to wipe their feet on, ami trim- -

minps of fringes nnd laces to catch on other
people's button, and parasol handles.

I)res warm enough to savo you from the
necessity of carrying moro ono extra I (ront
wrap, for bundles nre a nulsanco on a jour.
ney, particularly a long journey.

Take no more baggage than you ran help.
Ynu will bo surprised, if you try It, to sec

how little you can bo comfortable with. for

In a hand satchel tako along combs, soap, onlp

towels, needles and thread, scissors,

strings, bultona, handkerchiefs, extra and

uloves and stockings, and other personal pins.

necessaries, for if your journey extends over
a week you will bo sure to need them before

ynu can get access to your trunk.
ho

Check yout trunk when ynu set forth for
base

tho place of your destination, nnd having
put checks where they will bo in no
danger of getting lost, dismiss the trunk
your mind. is not the slightest neces-

sity
and

of "worrying about it," as most ladies
aro in habit of doing. base

When you buy your ticket, get a railroad ler
map of the country you propo'o traveling
over, together with a time table of distances.
Theso aro furnished by every railroad of
note. and ny consulting mem you win ne nre
saved from annoying conductors and fellow llaU
travelers with questions.

Carry no money in your pocket beyond
the littlo you may need to yourself I

with papers and reiresiiments, ami no not
coninie to nnynouy wnero you nave secureu

the bulk ol vour money or oilier vniuauies,
.

Jn aU inmlirica of hotel
clerks and policemen

i choosing a hackman always take the
ono wj10 solicits you leat......., to cyeivMv. and confiden

., wj h nii. A u much hM(jr
protected on a journey by her womanly dig- -

nI(y thftn by ll0 gnlIantry of a geutlemaa of
wlnm sho knows nothln of

Make up your mind before you start on 1 c(t

your journey to bear all tho little trials and I

uisagrcenuies ineiueni to traveling witii gouu

bumor and equanimity. 0f
Do not fly into a passion if a drunken man ly

staggers into tho car, or turn up your noso if
snmolindv swears, or look insufferably an- - I

noved if a baby cries, or some old gentleman I

falls asleep and snores.
te patient.quict, and mind your own busi- -

nps tl,nroiu?hlv. and if boiler does not a

that ilk, you will in nil probably reach your
journey's end in safety.

Mr.s. l'orrs'ii Dissii'ATiio Husband.
Ono night during the recent troubles in the
Pennsylvania coal regions Judge Tottss
brother, Thomas Potts, was round at a meet
ing of mine owners, and after the adjourn
ment he stepped into a tavern. Whilo there
ho met some friends, nnd in tho course ot an
hour or two ho got very intoxicated. On

his way homo he lost his hat, and a miner
who knew him, feeling compassion for him,
clapped on his head a miner's hat. and in

order to mako dark btreet look brighter
lio lighted lamp in front of tho
When Potts reached house his wifo had 1

gono to bed and the lights were out, but he

felt certain that the lamp wits nuniiug. in uio

ball burning in Iho hall, but ho could 0'--

tor tlio lileoi nun ten vwiciu it ..a-- . "
inoKcil at too reguiur i;uiu .u

bo out; then hunted in every direction lor
the light, but he was unable to find it, ab
though it seemed to shine brightly wherever

ho went. Presently he happened to stop in

front of. the mirror in the hut rack, uud then
ho saw jirecisely where the light was. After

. . ,i. .! l I..t,,u A,1,'.a Uriel ou urguiiun upon ' -

a li(jht in a place, ho went up to the

mirror aud tried to mow it out. ne uiew

and blew, but somehow the flame burned as

s teadily as before.

'That," said Potts, "is the most extraor'

narv lump's ever been my misfortune to en

counter. Then ho took-- on ins coat, anu
holding it in front of him crept cautiously
up to the mirror ami ineu w urusii uiu coat

ver the lump, which still burned brightly.
Hesald:

That's fcr'ingly very extru'nary moz'

stoiiishin' circum-tan- r. over como uu'er my I

observation. Dnn'no how t'liccount for it !'

It to him that pei bo miglit
. .. . i. ii.. ct..i I

smash Hie lamp vmiu an uiiiiircnu. cuiauik
tho weapon ho went up lo the rack, and
aiming a terrible blow at the light Im brought

the umbrella down. He missed and smash- -

ed his Sunday into clmos. Ho took-- aim
again and caught umbrella in lamp
overhead, bringing it down with a crash,

Then ho tried a tlilrel time, aim piuiigeu tne
t f il, umbrella through tho mirror.

siuashiiii-ittoatom- be felt exultant for a

moment as the light disapiieared, but bo was

m.rlexcd to find thero was another light
1 '. , ., 1

Hoincwhcrp, ho elitl not Know cxacuy wuero,

So i10 K.lt down em the stairs and remarked:
jo."stonlsliin' circuinslanz ever come

lmior ,y obrerrutlon, Whnlen thunder no,

it 1IU,.111( an'how? Light's gone, nn' yet it's
. !:.. i Perfectly iucompre nslble ! J

...ui. t'gracious Mrs. Potts 'd wake up an
Lplaiu it. Dtirn 'fl know what I had better

(l0,'

r..j j.ott8 t()0j. 0-
- i,t to scratch his

Ca(i in t10 j10j)0 tlmt ho might scare up an
j.!..., .lll(i lno truth flushed upon him. war
In , ... ,i10 j,,,,,,, or a momcnt.iiutil hedrank,

i . . .... . , .....
n, ,i full Uio irounio u nun

I bn'sudde!raUs(,i ,ini, unusual It eiemu
,. ll (Inn In ii rilCP. 11 ml extinguished it
..,.,. li ,. vnr.k of carnct Willi
UUll VVIU

T i,n went to bed. and ill the
i .....- -

morning Mm. Potts iiilbrmcd him that soino

of those awful miners had broken Jnlo tlio

lirtiko ll.e night before and, ,left one of U ci

lints Ith a Ismp, Volts tumid over In Ix-d

to Unit the could not we his face, und iid if

Hun bunder III-l- n.'t laid upon

llioe millajis umi niaidj' Sifc would U
inft.

I
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IV ,nl id .Inn. Ill .innp

In Juno the country Is sorely purged
strawberry festivals and other devices

empty pockeU and disorder stom- -

,

In June a man who can't afford hU wlfo a til

lgM;ped thirty cent, a day for of

beer,

In Juno banana peels cripple more people

Climi011

In JllIlc croqllct works woo with youlliiui
mid youthful corns.

june people turn over a new aim
f0 nvoJ back rent.

julle the tramp trampcth after anything

ft plow.
jlt ju0 t)l0 house ily becomoth numcrotif

moro, and, as of old, has no other am

bltloti than to Hop into the butter,
In Juno tho co,ltct of warm lips through

W00(leI1 1)0,ngl) j, diviner at any other

?eMnn of the yCar. Consequently it Is the
acceptcd timo for moonlight swinging on

gates. ,.,
I

In Juno men invest all tne.r wea.tn on
pet baseball clubs, ami tneir wcaitu.......

never DOlliers mem nny moro.
In June n man looks long and earnestly I

his last summer's clothes and he finds

a pair of cheap vases.

In June asparagus appears on table,
is as delicious as a dish of boiled clothes

In Juno Sunday schools pick up marvel- -

i preparatory to e.xpecteu
In June all that a man hath, yea all that
can borrow, that will, he give to sco a

ball match.
In June little girls stretch cords across

pavements and "jump rope," nnd every
bady that passes that way falls over tho rope

wounds his nose.
In June radishes are strong enough for

ball bats, and barber's crease will blis- -

scaip 0f :l COCoanut on a single appll- -

wilon.
j Jlmo CHj,jj anj turtle doves are abroad,

lcmier liaiwion smiles right and left.and mon

f0Und kissing pretty servant girls behind
doors.

jn june a woman no longer wants a spring
bonnet. She has repented her ways

want a summer bonnet.
O June it is tho jolliest month

Of all tho glad new year, sir,
For kissing girls, playing at ball,

And drinking lager beer, sir.

FUNL-IUL- in 177G.rFunerals touched
weddings at point of feasting, and were

often very expensive, showy and pompous
occasions. In some parts of tho country,
especially among the Dutch of Long Island"

and New York, it was tho custom of ayoung
man to lay by his earnings after becoming

ago until a sullicient sum had accamulat- -

to provide for him a "respectable" fun
crat ho should come to die. Oftcn- -

times the young burgher would reserve ball
tho portion of wino which he bad liberal- -

laid in for his marriage, to be used at the
funeral of himself or his wifo. Special in- -

vltations were sent out for funerals as for

parties. Tho clergymen, pallbearers and
physicians attending were provided mih
scarfs and gloves, and sometimes with

mourning ring; whilo tho feast which fol

roast meats, wines, liquors and pipes, was

"ot imfreqiiently an occasion or coarse OX'

cesses, sometimes descending into niiarous
and noisy demonstrations. A "respectable"
funeral of this description might cost per
haps a .i,. ,i .ir.ii..,,. .i,iioM, rnnnr.,1

of the first wife or Hon. Stejiben Van ltcn- -

selaer is bald to havo cost not less than $20,- -

000. Edward Abbott's "Revolutionary
Tima.'

How Uiev Han" a Man in China.
1 observed one mode of Chinese capital

punisbmeut known as the 'cage.' The 'cage'
was between two and three feet square,

and over six tcet high. Near the bottom
wnu ii rlnm (inn, nf nlnnt- - nalintrs. Tho

n,nnn i ,i, Pn,., made In lit
aroumi a m,m-- necj. cflMJ f ngi, to hang
j,jn but ,)()t t,in(,0 onougli to strangle him.
I'he condemned man was mt into this cage,
i,js ileaJ projecting above, the cover fitting
rounj j,js llpcj. llnj unjer ,s feet a number
0f brick., one above tho other, jut enough
to cnal)e ,;, t0 stand on tip toe. When
this po?ition, from weariness, became unen- -

, , . . , , rlief ... t0 ....,, b.. tll0
. , . . , k ,( m.m sun'cr

that I know meet with broken tho rel-h-

!" immediately came the washed culverts, something utives the deceived, elaborate with
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a tor- -

put
death

cnge afternoon, I believe, about
om) o'clock. I beard of it on .Monday morn- -

tl), nm Weut over to Amoy two o'clock
afternoon to see then

The guard
lie died daylight ; that

Having great crimes,
anil linsteneu ills own iieaiu uy kicking me
i. -- :i... iM i.i.. r..i ii, .i,A .,1a I

unt-- uum uuuci mn itcv. i...t
that the guard wished to

rid of their charge that they might
to --New i car s (llic Lbineso .New

l car was at nanil,) unu tnerclore nau
taken tlio bricks irom under uu icet miring

night. This piobably fact.

. , ,
I'AUOK's iuxitv.-ii- io very iru

of Centennial
One of best lessons Centennial

it confers all kinds of labor.
one witness magnificent display

that industry, skill ami art many
nations have contributed to produce, with-

out feeling an increased rcveicnce for

hard toiler bend band from which it
spiting. Labor is admitted

tt necessity, of course, but a tiling of
beauty and However tho
toller limy be, rarely sees crowning

and elegance or his when
Tho ol is such

tluit a of every whole fulls to

slinrt', its linlrlicd completeness is too

far ic moved for him to rejoice in it.
here indeed a of results
at once rich mid

I. Honest work- - eu every iruo iiuiorer suinet
forth wtlli a radiant ucauiy inai ior--., ... . .. ,,..i, .

it irom any imputation oi eiuuiiess
unu iiibuuit,.

I i t ung miss, fond of Uh, 1 in

pixel you initio, .Mr. wiooks ;

Jsw Ji'ii nUmlreT" it qullf
j I x Kood lurV
1 D)tlii slulbug, is xhoiil s gtoil any.

tmo Inch, (twelve tines or Its winlTj In NohpD
Vedl type) one or two three insei
lions, Ji.oo.

. T
SPACE. 1M. w,

IOnolnch tJM U.CO ll.oi woo iio.
h.iki 1.t)1'ivrt B.oO r..'0 Win

Tlireq Inche , . ..... M" 7.01 D.M1 1I.M 1V5
four Inches 9W II (l MJ'J

li'.eM 11 00 OT.00

llftlr . ts.o-- i iiM sn.im Wi.tiu wioo

one coiutnn nu.cn 110.00 111.00 IdO.Otl

enrlv ndverllMlnciild rJnM? 'If J1'.
slent tie pain lor ocio.u

lnw?l l' r Mid at that rati, for additional Insenior
without refenwu to length.

Kiccutor's, Administrator's and Auditor s noticoa

''xransient'o'r t.oeal notices, twenty ccnU a line,

WrJSf' column, one

dollar per joar for lino.

' ('Qtutshlp.

In the list of eminent surgical nnd

medical prac doners, " t s ei.U led to a
stand John Abernetliy. no

nnn Limit man. earnestly devoted
, i llttin thought
1118 pruieiwiuu, nil". . ....... Il....ln

- "IliaUi.itg, wh

tVVtlitllVIIIVtl '
morists m uch material for pleasant gossip,

. . .1nt..nB Ltd fnitrta.TK "a unlike
Bnll' '

.i.....! r l,n eelobratcd man
iiiuLiiui.it ,..... - -

" ""V " '
nn Knhhnth. when was very

near, If not quite up to middle age, ho

found timo to go to church, and was shown

into a pew wbero were two ladles one of
them young and tho elderly, ue uati

and young lauy nanueuprayer book,
. . . .. . ,i .

Ulm "' Ai me ;
'

lfeu 1

Abt porch that It was ra

ouerc , ,

i.illi.iiiC, niiii.ii a
.i. foil Imrf with tno

, . whom ho found
""-'- " , , i.i.,.it)cetn lin remarkably IntclllL'P.nt

1

learned that they wcrC mother nnu

daughter, husband and iMber having
.:. , ., I l.'ltnl ill lllR

been an ollicer in tne army, nnu
Indian war with Tippoo Sultan ; and Ue fur-

thermore discovered that they were in strait-

ened circumstances.
Abemethy set them down at their liumblo

dwelling, waited tbetn into tno
narrow hall, whero he handed his card to tho

daughter, saying, ho aid :

"Young lady, I am Abemethy, tho

MirKeon, I ,ave never married because I
Ilevcr had timo to spare for that sort of
courting which girls or present ago seem

to expect. I should you to be wife.

jf y0U will have the goodness to write mo

nn Tiiendnv. saving whether you will havo

mo or not) t will, if your decision be favora- -

ble, call on following day and take you

lo thurcb." And with that he left.
'r,0 note came on Tuesday. On Wcdnes- -

jay he took a very pretty and happy woman
to church and was to her, and
i,ev driven to stately mansion of

which sho had tho honored mis- -

tress.
ujIy jcaFi" 8a;,l her husband, after ho

introduced to friends to
receive them, "you must excuse me until 3

o'clock, I have to give my lecture at St.
hospital.which I cannot omit

011 aliv account."
They were a happy couple happy and

true. Wlieu Abemethy died, in 18:11, ho

lea tho whole of lo his widow,
who survived him a score of years, honored

beloved for her goodness, for
her deeds of charity benevo

a' suicidi: almost without paiiallkl in
TUUT1I OU riCTlON.

James A. Moore, aged about

' '' "TT.T , "7
" ' IJZl "ttCTL 'iTonm

in that city last He leaves a wife and
threo children. causo is known for, the
deed. The manner in which it was

is perhaps horrid in-

genuity. Ho came to the Lahr House on
Saturday, said bo was perfecting an inven
tion would probably stay a week, but
would visit his home on Monday, and
puiu nil. Ulll till iiint iiuit'. tic tuiitti at iuu
machine shop oi Harding & Sons and had a
large new broad axe and two burs or iron .1

inches wide by 1 inch thick, sixteen inchen

long, which he had riveted to head of
axe. On either side, fastened to these

bars in shape of a handle to an axe, be
had a system of wooden bars eight feet long,

extreme end or which was fastened to a
cross-piec- secured to floor by hinges,
Tho axe was raised and held to nearly

nos'ilbm bv a dnuble cord fas--

tencd to wall. en curds stood
a candle arranged so tlmt when the candle
burned down to the cords it would
them oil, anil the axe i.iu, wncru tne axe
would slriKo lie piaceu a siniui mix open uu
ono side, in which, when found, was his

with that hud been cliloro- -

formed. His chin was held up
ueck i,y n stick across tho box.through holes
on either side, holding lirmly in

and fixings-woul-d weigh iib.uit pounds,
aim wiuiui i.ut a uisuinco i.i iuh iu in- -

toon Oct. His be.nl wus severed
from body an I iho uxe buricil in the
boards beneath.

Asiatic Mo.nvimi. A
, ....nn,h Hunt, writing from Kho- -.............

taud. says that rulut
BtWjl nr:nC6) was i19ia yreat abhorrenco

lwtiVM for excessive cruelty and

bmy, jrjs hivorite patlmo was slaugh- -

uril imioeent ..coplo like so many sheep.
rhU 01mw mniit, t taken
t,10 liv(1, llt-

-
;! 70o ..ooplo during his short

rule in MarghlUn. was particularly re-

lentless towaul family of Hudoyar Khan,
slaying not only wives of his rival, but
also the littlo children. After tho capttiro
of Marghilan Sknbelelf, this general
would not allow his men to occupy cita-

del i. f., thu late residence of fiir It
literally reeked with blood, nnd had becomo

1 !... ..u K"K

as much possible, but not to kill him too He was strapped tightly to the

quickly. Usually after ciiiuinul been lloor with two trap", one around his legs

standing thus for 'a day or so, ono of the and the other about his arms ami waist. The

bricks is removed, and tlien another until he straps wero both screwed to the lloor, render-hang- s

by his altogether. It is said that ing it impossible to move. It is supposed

strong man ordinarily will endure this that he set his ae, lit the caudle, strapped

tnre several days before life becomescxtinct. himself to the flour, hi head in the box

On the present occasion was hastened with the chloroformed cotton, and was prob-mor- o

nuieklv. The man was into the ably insensible when iho axe fell. Tho axe

Sunday

about
in tho him. lie had
been dead sometime. said that

just belore he was

conscious ol coiniuitteil

c..n ...u
say (privately) got

prepare
keep my

near

the was Hie

i.nuji--

ly remarks the Inhibitions
the of the U

the honor upon
No can the

the of so

the
and

bus generally to
bo not

joy. indcfiitiguble
he tho

nyuiuictry work
perfected, division labor

only part hit
mid

Hut

is gathering together
Inestimable, wherein the

snouiei
over save

peu so

love wnai mm
Inung wii, who

jmiicl--U'tl- l, r,ltli
hi

Inches

lt.WI
hilumii H.tW BO.t.0

rnlliUill 60.00

must

each

long

higher than

,.t,i, i..

Abemethy
the

other
tlio

ciose

iMThollthe
emetliy 0n

conversation

aim
In

the

and upon

as no

Mr.

the
like my

the

married then
were the

bocomo

had
her tho assembled

as
Bartholomew's

bis wealth

and solid nnd
aud Uiristian

lence.

Extraordinary.

thirty-fiv- e,

week.
No

accom-

plished unparalleled in

and
pre- -

the
the

the

the
the

its

the thu

burn

head some cotton
from his

his bead

fifty

uuiu
completely

tho
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the
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has
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ClilUl.VAL Uauki.iissNU-w- , A woman
presented herself at tin cstalrTlsbnient in Par-

is on the left bank of tho Seine to take a

vapor bath. She wits conducted to tho va-

por bath loom and left there nlniie. In a
quarter of an bour,wlieu tho room was open-
ed, she was found stretdied Inanimate on
the floor. It wai at first thought she had

f 'il, but the
Coutmissary of Police, noticing that tho body
wus pulled up and the. Ilcsh lading oil, sum-mou-

a physician, who said that death had
been caused by scalding from overheating
of the bath. Tho proprietor of tlio estab-

lishment will be tried for inaiitlaugliter, oc-

casioned by negligence.

A tilling lady wlio bad a new liorwl, ami

vm ltd lo luitl il initurullj.itaid br was
j;etlliK tlnd nf lirjn a luijsliliuliWMt


